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We have been more than a week without any
particular news; the Intent event is the depart-

ure of the Prince Napoleon on a special mimion
to his papa-in-la- Victor Emanuel. .As it is not
likely the Emperor wouM send his dear cousin
on "a wild-goos- e chase," we have every hope
that the proposal borne by Pion-Plo- n will be
accepted. . ,

Austria, at bay, seems determined to defen 1

Itseir to the last. A council of the Imperial
family was held a few days ago; 'and it was de-

cided to conquer or to die.
' B APflBURti'S LAST EFFORT.

The Emperor of Austria will Rive the Prus-
sians battle along the banks lot the Danube,
within sight of Vienna. It is stated with cer-

tainty that 400,000 Kaiscrlichs awail theenjiny
In an intrenched camp at Floriils.lorf. The list
fctropele is perhaps taking; plare while we are
writing these lines. Archduke Albrecht, the
Austrian Commander-in-Chief- , has addressed a
most afTectina; proclamation to his troops
Should the day again turn against the House or
Hapsburtr, Francis Joseph will have to seek bos
pitallty from his fail h till Magyars.

Tho question is, Will he bo well received by
them, after having so often fooled them to the
top of theirbent? We hear, that Kossuth, t'ue
hero of 1849, is in the Tyrol at the head ol a
Ilnnpanan legion, and that he has indued a
proclamation, which has been handed about in
Hungary, and in which he calls ou his country-
men to thiow off the yoke of the House of
Austria.

King William of Prussia, too, has been sud-

denly taken with a tit of affection for the
Magyars, as one of the conditions stipulated for
the acceptation of the armistice Is that Hungary
thaTl have its ancient Constitution restored to
it. Howkii.dl. The bloated HolieBZjllcrn who
throws his deputies into prison, and who has
just had; the Senator Bern us of' Frankiort
arrested, is very solicitous for the subject ci
Francis Joseph. As regards his own, King Wil-

liam goes on the principle of "He whom the
Lord loveth He chastisetu."

Bismark, who is still the "Jack Nasty" of the
King of Prussia, sticks at nothing in order to
gain his ends. He is doing all he can to urge
the Magyars to insurrection. Up to the present
time we have not heard of any rising in Hun-
gary. In the time of MariaTheresa the Magyars
saved the House of Ilapsburg, but in those days
the soldiers ol the great Frederick had no
breech-loadin- g needle-gun- s, and there! was no-

body to cry "Elen Kossuth!" ("Long live
Kossuth 1") i

The Prussians are now at Frankfort. The
leathern helmets met with no resistance in the
city oi theKineof tho Jews of modern times.
Some went so far os to ftrew flowers in the
streets, but the poor old clothesmen and
schachcrers of tfce "Juden Gasse" are so timid,
and we know that fear is the mother of flattery.
We must not omit to mention that Moses, Ben
jamin, Samuel, and Eleuzer have long ago sent
awav the "monisf'to places ot safety. It is very
likely that haughty Prussia will dictate laws to
Germany. The posession of the capital of Ger-

many is another trump card in BiBtuark's hand.
As I have already mentioned, the Prussians

have again given another proof of their love ot
liberty by arresting many of the authorities of
the town, and two or three editors of papers.

' This is not to be.wondered at the King of Prus
sia detests chatterers and scribblers. He has
fhown but little respect for his German cousins,
whom he has either had arrested or thrown
from their thrones, and confiscated their cash
hoxes.

We hear that Tuscany, belonging to the King
of Hanover, contained 280,000 tbalera worth o
bars of gold and silver, besides 200,000 thalers in
hank notes.

A PRETTY GOOn HAUL.

The Duke of Nassau must bo added to the lis,
oi petty German princes who has boon obliged
to take to his heels Ironi fear of the Prussians.
The King of Hanover, the King of Saxony, tho
Elector of Hese, the Duke of Saxe Meiningen,
and the Grand Duke of Hesse-Darmstad- t,

ere now arc all down unionist the dead men.
Notwithstanding all this, William ot Prussia is
paid to be a good old soul. He would not injure
a fly ! The following anecdote will give us an
idea of the of the head of the
Hoheuzollerns: '

When General Gablentz came to the Prussian
camp at Haritz'with tt flag of truce, he was pre-

sented to the King of Prussia, who kissed
him on loth cheeks. We wonder if the King
ever heard of Judas Iscariot? .

"

BlSMAUl TRIUMPHANT.

The clever Premier is now seelneallhis hopes
realized, and he will very probably give Ger-
many a full dose of Uberte a la Prussienne.

.' THE ISLAND OF SARDINIA.
There is a talk that our lord and master will

require some little brokerage for disturbing the
plans of Bismark, and that he modestly a-- for
the island of Sardinia as a sop this would be a
.nice naval station- - What will the British lion
say to this ?

When It was rumored that Prussia refused an
armistice, It was generally thought ' that the
indignation of Napoleon III would have urged
him to take the field against the llohenzollern;
tut no such thing. The Monileur Informs us
that the best understanding exists between the
two potentates. What more natural from Bis-mur-

the pupil of Napoleon III f . Both abhor
Parliaments, both imprison deputies, laugh at
budgets, both know the universal suffrairo dodge,
and are fond of annexation, etc., etc., etc.

To whom does Venice belong? That is now
the question. Italy refuses to accept it from
France, and Cialiicl Is scouring the country
without meeting a sincle white coal.

"No suspension of hostilities," is the cry in
Italy; but theKalseiliehs have vanished, si that
the marches and eountermarehes ol the Italian
generalissimo more resemble an afternoon's
walk than a campaign. The l ist we heard ot
the Dalian army was, that it was at Padua and
at Vicenza.

The Venetians are in ecstacles, of course; the
Austrlans, however, have been able to maintain
themselves lu the Tyrol; It must, to b sure, be
nald thoi they have but raw recr.iit to contend
with. .

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH, rniliADELPIIlA, F1UDAY,

The holy cause of Itly rntiPt or hcr
be triumphant, as even the fair sox enrol
themselves in the Italian army. I do not
mean the filers ot C'haritv, who tend the ictt

and wounded. The Italian papers tell us that,
amongst other", a great censition has been
caused by the bravery of a modern Joan of Arc,

named Hrrminia Morclli, who a few days ago

died at Florence of wounds received at Cus-tozza- .

She wa9 twenty years of nee, had lost
two brothers in the war of 1853 ag iinst Austria,
and had vowed to avenge their death.

It Is to be regretted that so heroic a people
are led bvjsuch bad generals. Act of unwonted
bravery arc constgLtiy cited by the papers,
which show us that the Itnlians are still as
valorous as in the timo ol the Horatii and
Curatii.

People In general are getting quite Jisgusred
with the honid details given by ihc corres-

pondents from the scat of war, and it would be a
good thing it some means could be found to do
away with the dreadful scourge.

Though It takes a good deal to depress the
spirits of the Frcueh, there is no doubt but that
tho late political events have been a reat
damper on amusements In Puns; the ta'k of
chronicler of light mattenhas therelore become
much more arduous.

The aspect ot the French city Is at present
dull, to say the least of It conversation almost
always runs on war and the breeeh-loadiu- g

"needle-gun,- Herr von Bismark, and the
Quadrilateral.

Our political salons are now deprived of many
of their star?. Madama de Metternich, one of
the plnnets of high life, Is now in deep mourn-

ing, it is supposed lor the reverses of Austria;
it can be naught else, as the report that the
Austrian Ambassadress had lost two brothers
at the battle of Badowa turns out to be quite
unfounded. Her excellency is evidently in very
low spirits, and her absence from gay circles in
Paris is very much felt, as she was the life and
soul of the reunions of le grand tfio'tvle.

Madame de Mcttornich was the first to intro-
duce the manners and dress of a certain class of
ladies in what is generally called good society.
The elegant Ambassadress was the spoiled child
oil the Tuileries, and could do whatever she
pleated. She even went so far as to dance the
cancan at the grand masked ball given at Corn- -

pcigne la?t year, much to the amusement of the
Emperor and Empress, who, it is well known,
are anything but cohel nionte.

Theresa owes much of her popularity to the
protcciion ol the Princess Metternich, who has
several times treated her guests to a perform
ance of the lo iv comic diva.

The charades and private theatricals at the
Tuileries have always been under the manage
ment ol the Austrian Ambassadress, and theplnts
of both charades and plays have not always
been ot the most delicate nature, and many a
mamma has legretted having taken her daughter
to witness their performance. The example set
by the higher classes has had a baneful influ-

ence on society in general; and if we have now
fome difficulty in distinguishing a real lady
from something else, we have to thank Madame
de Metternich, who has introduced the fashions
of the cocoue.

We have begun by showing the weak side of
this popular lady. We mu-- t, however, in jus-

tice not omit to mention that she is noted for
her and charity a proof of
which is to be found iu h?r active exertions for
the widows and orphans ot those who have
fallen in the lecent German battles.

The corruption and depravity of our capital are
daily increasing as is shown by the papers,
which of late have given an expose of the
doings of certain d hotel-keeper- s, where
the strangers who visit Paiis are fleeced, and
decoyed into the society of blacklegs and
sharpers. It is the duty of the Paris chronicler
to set all strangers upon their guard not to be
too easy in making acquaintances in the hotels
of Pans with finely dressed gentlemen, and
more especially ladies, who, for the most part,
are members of a cleverly organized set ot
swindlers. Ihey fldopt the mauners, dress, aud
language of well-educat- and respectable'
people, and, by their insinuating address, often'
make prey of the unwary.

I have oiten had to call your attention to the
fallen state ot the drama in France. It is,
however, my duty to say that the attacks of the
press have had a good effect, tor of late we have
had one or two good pieces, Gringoire, at the
Theatre Francais, and Jean la Fosle, a translation
of Dion Boucicault's rrah-na-Pogu- which is
being nkhtly performed to crowded benches at
the Gaieties; but the heat Is very much aealnst
the theatres, which, lor the most part, are piay-in- g

to empty benches.
VendriUon, a grand spectacle, at the Chatelet,

is still running a successful career, and attracts
mostly provincials to witness the gorgeous
scenery and dresses.

These warlike times are very much against
books and literature, for who is the author who
wants to grunt and sweat to write a book which
he is certain nobody wants to read? Alexandre
Dumas (son), however, who is a man of peai-e-

,

and never reads a newspaper, has just published
a work entitled "L'Affaire Clemeuceau," which
will become very popular some day, i. e., when
the War is over, and there are no warlike tele-

grams to read.
Another hook which Is likely to make a sensa-

tion is "Notre D ime de Thermidor," by Arsene
Houssaye; it is a biography of M'me Tallien, and
gives ao interesting account of the times of the
Directory.

TIIK DEATH OF LIN'COLN.

The French Academy has iust offered a prize
for a poem on the death ot the great President,
who was so suddenly snatched away by the hand
of the assusiu. A more dramatic and poetical
subject could not have been chosen by the
Academy.

General Beaureeard is at present in Paris. It
had been reported, that he intended offering his
services to Austria, somuch In want ot good gene-

rals, but it appe:irstthat there is no truth in the
report. We hear the gallant General intends
devotinu the rest of his life to peaceful avo-

cations.
The Emnress and Prince Imperial have re-

turned from Nancy, where thev have been
assisting at the fetes held in the capital of Lor-
raine, to celubrai the one hundredth anniver-
sary ot the incorporation of that province with
France. Ttiere was a report that the Emperors
ol France and Austria were to meet at N wcy,
but both have been prevented by urgent private
affair?. The Emparor Francis Joseph is a

tho Dukes of Lorraite. '

P. S. News arrived yesterday evening from
the Prussian camp, which informs us that the
King of Prussia consents to an armlstifc of five
days, and that Italy chimes iu. ;

We now catch at every straw, and hope that
the wnr is over. Time will show.'

VIHCELLANBOD8 TTKMS.

The following is related by the' Journal (lc

Town: "Our city if at prevent th"? scene of a
reiiiBrkablcpheuomenon.which greatly occupies
the attention ol medical men, as well as of the
curious. A young girl aged sixteen, whose
parents inhabit Ta,Rnc St. Etienne, has remained
pltinced in a deep lethargic sleep ever since the
lifth of last month. Her breathing is easy and
regular, and she appears to be in good health,
but is qnlte unconscious of all that takes place
about her. She is nourished by means of broth
and other liquids , which are forced into her
month. It seems that this singular malady has
been produced by some act of imprudence ;of

this young girl." j

It is stated that a numerously signed petition
will shortly be presented to tho Emperor Napo
leon, praying him to institute a new order of
mcTit, to be conferred on women only, who shall
have distinguished themselves by acts of cotir"
ape, devotedness, etc. the new order is to bear
the name of Ht. Eugenie.

The Southeastern Railway Company (in
England) have lately fitted the carriages on that
line with a telegraph apparatus, by which the
passengers can communicate with the guard of
ihe train in case of need. It is most syn pie. In
the middle of each compartment is placed a
round box, containing a hammer; when a travel-

ler wishes to call the guard, he has only to lift
up the hammer, and then the guard sees the
number of the carriage written on the clock
face. To prevent false alarms, the hammer,
when fixed up, cannot be replaced, and thus the
person giving the signal is easily detected.

Amongst other more or less eccentric esta-

blishments which arc In projection at Faris, it
is stated that an immense restaurant will
shortly be opened, which is to be founded on
the same principle as the Mexican loan every
person who takes some refreshment in the said
establishment will be presented with a ticket
for a lottery which will consist of several large
sums of money.

A most ludicrous conversation took place a
few days aeo in a small village near Paris.
Two peasants were discussine the pros and
cons of the war now going on between Austria
and Prussia, when one of them remarked that
he could not understand how messages could
be sent by the electric telegraph. His com-

panion, after having in vain tried to make him
comprehend the manner in which the telegraph
worked, at last, struck with a bright Idea,
exclaimed: "Imagine that the telegraph is an
immense long dog, so long, in fact, tfiat its
head is at Vienna and its tail at Paris; well,
tread on its tail, which is at Paris, and it will
bark at Vienna. Do you understand now,
stupid ? the telegraph is like that." "Oh, yes !"
replied the other, "I have an idea now of what
a telegraph must be."

The Opinion Nationile relates the following
incredible story: "A farmer at Montcreau has
thirty fowls; on going to the hen-roo- a few
days ago, he found three eggs, one of which was
entirely covered with letters in relievo, of the
same material as the shell, and which formed
the following inscription:

" 'I am the queen of God's cocks and hens;
happy is ho who shall cat this egg, but evil be
unto him that shall kill the hen that laid it.'
More than five hundred persons, amongst whom
were several chemists and savais, have exa-

mined the egg, but are unable to solve the
enigma. All are lost in conjecture.

In the present position of Europe, the fol-

lowing statement, drawn from official sources,
ot the armies on a war footincr, is not without
interest: France, U03.U17 ; Prussia, 650,000 ;

Austria, 061.012; Italy, 424,193; Russia, 1,200,000;
England, 265,000, not including 230,000 volun-
teers; Germanic Confederation, 407,301; Spain,
171,000; Portugal, 64,118; Holland, 92.000; Bel-glu-

80,650; Turkey, 341,580; eight of the Danu-bia- n

Provinces, 152,000; Papal States, 12,000;
total, 5.996,062. ' '

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

CISESMT GROVE WHISKY.
'

Ko. 225 Korth THIRD Street
II tnytMoR wanwauted to prove Die absolute pnritt

ol WliUiky. tlie lullowlug certificate should doit
There it no aitoholio stimulant known comtuandlngauc

tci n.u.muiiuou ii oui sucti lilnta souiceti :

Pbiladeli bia, September 9. 18.SS

We have carefully tested toe sample of t IlhSNUl
OliUVK WHISK which you send us, and flnu that it
contain hums ov bb roisoxous bcbbtakce known ain Bit, oil. hkh la the characteristic and iujurloua in
aiedleut f the whiskies in general use.

BOOTH. GAKKKTT ft CAMAC,
. , , , Analytical cheuikU

4

New Yobk. Heptemberl 1HM
I have analysed a (ample ol t'Iit.NUT GuO

V HlfcKY ifcclved ironi Air Charles Wharton, Jr.,
1 hliaue.phlu? unci havlntf caroiullv tesied It, I an
p cnHt d to state that it In entireiv vkke fhom poibonod
uk iiKUiTUitioi s DuuHiauveB. It la an usuHualiy pur
ana ime flavored quaiit of hlxkr,

JAME8 R. CHILTON, M.l.,
Analytical Ctieuiu

BosTow, Mareh7.l85
I have made chemical analysis of commercial aaro

pies oi I liJ'.HNUT tihOVE dlKV, which provest
lie tre e tarn the heavy tunll Oils, and perfectly pure an
m.i.mil' eratod i he tine flavor ol this wbleky la derive
item the nuln uteri in mauutncturlnp It,

hespectlully. A. A. liA YES. M. D
Mate Assayer, ho. hi Uoyluton sueet

For saie nj narrei.demlinnn. or bottle ttNo.225Nortbrilll;!) Strft Hnilnde.phla. a
A T U A X S SONS

I M P o n t i; r: s
OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS
Kto. lite.

Ko. 19 North FRONT Street.
'H1LA1KUUIA.

MOBS BATnANS,
UORACE A. AinA?S.
OHLAA'DO D MATHA8. 119m

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.

Ot,,!; BAND AO. IK.H'ITUTK. No. 14 Nf ii". ' W I VI II ...-a- ,. ( . rk , it A
If. v i. tTT, alter thirty Venn' practical experience,
ijuuronitcn the skdiul adjustment oi bis Premium
i aifiii i.rcuuatin lre.uie Truss, and a vanmy
others hurporlers. Klutto Blockings, Nhou'utr Umarruti he- -, Suspensories, etc. Ladies' apartments co
ducted by a Lady, ti

ICE COMPANIES.

Ij ASTERN ICE COMPANY". SEASON OP
1816.- -8 lbs. dally- 0 rents per v eek I'ilbs

"tt era's per weekt is lbs. daily, 80 ceuta per wek;20
lba dally, aloft per week, repot. Mo 2410l'KtM
btreet below Third, rum m j. lions,61 ' ' JOIlfc g. MYEHH

HAL K STATE AND COUNTY RIOHTBFOK f apewel) ft Co ' Patent Wind Guard and Air
Ilea rr fot Coal Oil I.smus: it preveuta the G'biuiueya
Iroui brrskintt. This we will watrant Also savjs am --

third the oil. Call and see them they eost but ten cents
Mo 203 RACK Philadelphia. flaniDle sent to and
part vl U i Vit"i etatee I'U tecejyt of lb Suite, 10

PROPOSALS.

1? Xt 3 1 O H A. JL, S.

rEJLi i L VAN I A AGRICULTURAL

ONB RR1P FOR SALE, j

, The rmtcd- urate's Government having granted to
he tomh 6hw itth of I ennsyvanla Land Serin,

Land, tor tne endowment
ot Agtlcoltoral Colleges in this Bute the Board of
Commissioners now oflcr thlj I and fcrip to the public.

t'roDosals for the purchase of this Land Scrip, ad
dressed to' ''The' l'.oard, of Commlssioneia of Agricu-
ltural Lgnd (rcrlp." will be received at the Surveyor
(Icneial's office, at Harriaburg, until Wednesday, Anguet
is m. i

Tbhj land may be located In any State or Territory
bv the holders ot the sctlp. upon any of the unappro-
priated lands (except mineral lands) of toe United
Hates, wblcb may be snbject to sale at private entry.
Each piece of scrip represents a quarter feetionof one
bntdred and sixty acres. Blda must be made as per
acre, and no bids will be lecelved for less than one
quarter section.

The Netlp will be Issued Immediately on the payment
ot the money to tho Surveyor General, one third of
which Blunt paid within ten dais, and the remaining
two- - thirds within thirty davs atter notification ot tne
acceptance ot the bid or bids by the Board ol Com-

missioners.
J. Id. CArBELL,Stirveyoi-Oenera- l,

For tne Board ot Commissioners
II ABBi.erruo, July 11.1BC0. 717 1m

ASSL--
1 ANT i)V A KTKRM ASTEK'6 OFFICE,

llaa (ilKKD rMreot.
l'LiLAUfciPHiA, Pa , July 27. 1806.

WHIIE Aoli AMHK4C1K; COAL,
Staled Proposals will be rpoeivd at this office

until 12 o clock M , TUESDAY. Aupust 7. 18tW, lor
turniening the Quartermaster's Doparment 600 tons
best quality hito Asii Anthracite. Coal, oi suou
sizes as may b required, and in such quantities as
may be ordered, liom August 10, 18B0 to April 80.
1H;7 wito the prlvil go of increasinar the quantity to
6000 tons, to weigh 2210 pounds to the ton. to be in-
spected by an inspector appointed on the part ot tae
Government, to tie delivered Iree ot charge at all
p acs ordered in this city ; also, on board ot vesneln
at tho l'ort ol l'liilaUelphtu, in good order and con-
dition, tree of siato, bone, dust, and all othor im
Iiuiitics.

In case ol failure to doliver the Coat in suflloient
quantities, and at the proper time and place, the
JJepaitment reserves the right to make good any
ciohciency by open puichnse at the contractor's risk
aud expense.

Each oflcr muBt bo accompanied bv a written
guarantee, iipued bv two or more responsible par-
ties, their responsibility to be certified to by a United
States Judge, attorney, or collector of tho port t.iat
the bidder or bidder will, it l is or their bid be

ciiler into written obllgat ons, with good
otid mflicient sureties, in the sum ot tun thousand
($10,0(01 dollars, to furnish tho proposed supplies
agreeably to oonlraet

Ko proposition v ill bo considered unless tho terms
ot this advertisement (a copy of which should ac-
company each proposal) are complied with.

Proposal to be made out in duplicate on the regu-
lar printed iorms, which may be had on application
at this cilice.

The riplit to reject any bid deemed too high or un-
reasonable is rese'ved, and no bid trout a detuu.ting
contractor will be received.

Ihe cnvelopet-t- be endorsed. "Proposals for Coal,"
SDd adr.ressed to the underBirned.

Bid- - will be opened on Tucsdav, August 7, 18G6, 12
o'clock M , and bidders are requested to be pro-se-

By order of
Bvt Brig. Gen. GEORGE H. CitOSMAN,

Ass't Q M. General U. s Army.
GEOKGK K. ORME,

7 27 Ot Captaiu and Ass't Q. M.
--

pKOtOSALS FOR SALE 1)IF WOOD.

Ueatjqtjamters Department of Washington, )

Officii o hie Qoahtkhmabtkb. J
Washington, 1) C, July 14, 1866

Eealed Proposals are invited at this oHice
until ISo'cIolIc noon, HOBDAY. Aneu-- t 6,1808
lor the purohsso of (13,000) TH1KIEKN 1'HuU-A- D

IOKDS OF COVE1UJME.NI' WOOD,
locatod as lol ows:

(1400) f OUKTEEN 11 UK DR ED COKDj at the
Kendall Green Wood lard, ou tho Hue of the
lialtimore and Ohio Kaiiroad, about one milo
Hum the depot of sufd roau in tiisctv.Ins wood consists ot about ONETHIRD (1)
PiNE and IWO-l'lilKD- s ( j) OAK) and i piled
iiiiinedintelv along; the track ol the raurond.

(11.C00) EI.EVfN THOUSAND MX HUN-DltE- D

cOKDS at the Wood Yard, throe-quarter- s

of a milo north of A'exaudna. on tho line of
the W ashington, Alexandria, and Goorgotown Kail-roa-

This wood constat of abont TWO-THIRD- S (?)
FIKE and OKE-- 1 UIKD (j) OAK, is pi ed along
the track, aud is distant about one-ha- of a mi e
ironi a wl an on tne Potomac river, loading to
vtbich there is a direct and level road.

All ot the wooa tfllred lor. sale is of good or fair
quality, and thorough v seasoned.

1'ioposals will be received lor quantities from (50)
riltv cords and upwards, wltn privilege of taking-al-l

ol either or both lots
l avment to be made in Government fnnds, imme-

diately .alter the oponing of the bios, and upon
measurement of tho wcod

The right is reset vrd ot rejecting any or all pro-
posals deemed disadvantageous to the United
States. M. 1. LUDINGTOif,

Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,
7 16 18t Department of Washington.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MAN U VACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEW MEEKER & CO.,

Ho, 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFEK OF THEIR OWN MAKCKACTUBEi

I I GGY HAliSESB, Irom (tf-a- to aiAfi
L1GUT BAHOCCBJt 4o 60 00 to M
UEA VT do do 70 t 0 to W
KXHU68.HHA8S MOUMTLU UAKKLtiS 27 60 to 10
WAtlON AKD 0 to Ml

STAGE A Dili AM do 30 00 to M
LADlEb' KADULK, do 1100 to 1M
ULNT8 do do 8 MO lo 7

Brinies, Monnttngs, Bits, Koarito, tiorse clovers
J mutes, t'cuiba roaps, Blacking. Ladles' and Uenu
Travfcliing and T jurist liaas and Backs, Lunch Baskets
Dress ig and Shirt Caeca. Trunks und Valises
iOtmrp No. lyiu UliESNUTST.

JJ A 11 aV E S S.

LARGE LOl OK MKW U. 8. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 2, 4, aud 6 bo: so. Also, pans ot HAK-NEfc-

SADDLES, COLLARS, HALIERS etc,
bought at the recent Government sales to be sold
at a ereat sacrillce Wholesale or Uotail. Toeetber
with our usual assortment ot

SADDLE YA SD SADDL Eli Y HARD VA1W.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & S0NP,
3 1$ At 111 MARKET Street.

ESTABLISHED 1 7 9 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looklnx-GIasse- s,

ESGRAVWCS rAINTISQS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manutacturer of all kinds of

Looliins-Glas- Bt Portrait, and Pic-
ture Frames to Order.

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
' THIRD DOOR ABOVE TUB CONTINENTAL,

' vhiladklt n ia. 8 15 J

PAKASOL8 AT fl-25-
,

$1-5- fl'78, AND
BUk Baa vmoreua, n n m

18WWI . Jl B. ElUfilU Blxr .

AUGUST 3, 186C.

SUMMER RESORTS.

E X C II A N G E II O TB L,

ATLANTIC CITY.
Th subscnl er, ratetul for past fa-- er, tondora

tbanki to his patrons and the public lor the generous
custom given dim, and bees leave to say that his
beute Is now open tor the season and ready to re

loanern, permanent and transient, on the
most moderate terms, ine bar will alway bo snp-- p

icd with the choicest ol wines 1 quors, and drars,
and superior old ale. The tables will oe set witn tuo
beet the market aflords.

Hsbinr lines and tackle always on hand.
Stable room on the premises.
All Ihe comd rta of a borne can always be found at

the Exchange.
GEORGE HAYDAY,

614thstu2m IKurRiElOR,

COLUMBIA HOUSE,

CAPE ISLND, N.

Opened on the 1st Lay of June, 1866- -

GEORGE J. BOLTON,

27wfm2m PROPRIETOR.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Will open for the reception ot guests on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1866.

DODWOHTH'S BAND engaged lor the season.
I'ersons deslrlnc to engage rooms will address

13HOWN & VOELPPl3It
rnorniE tors, Atlantic city.

Or So. 627 JUCUMOKD Street,
2mrp FbUadclphla.

MEKCIIANT S' II O T E L,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
Ibis Dotcl being cntliely refitted and refurnished In

the best manner, 18 HOW OPEN FOB TUB BECEP- -
1IOU OT GTJEbTS.

'Ihe bouse Is located near the ocean, and every atten-tknul-

he given to mtrlt the patronage of the public.

MoNUTT & MASON,
622 ti PBOPBI ETOKd.

gliOWN'S MILLS BOAEDLNG nOUSE,

Ihe former patrons and friends of he Boarding TJouso
ontdnai y kept Dy the Brown lamllv at Brown's Mills,
In the townsblp ot I'emberton, countr ol Burlington,
and State of hew Jersey, are hereby in, oriued that the
subscriber ls now ready to acco mmodate all who will
favnt him with thcli company.

THOMAS SCA'ifERGOOD.
N. B. Stages for the accommodation of passengers

to and Irom brown's Mills, will run from Pembertoa to
depot.

JOHN HAVENS,
6 38Wgm Proprietor 01 nunc.

gU.AIMER TRAVEL,

Via Korth Pcnusjlvanla Railroad,
SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE TO

A ILKK8BARRE, 3Ul'( U CIILSK,
EAST ON,

1J1.T1ILKIIEM, I1AZLKTON
AJiD ALL rOIKTS IK TUB

Lehigh and Wyoming Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels
Are tbe lpolalltla ol tula Huuie.

Throngh to Wlikeebun-- and ll.uch Chunk withoutchange ol cars.
'j ho li load between the summit ot tie mountain

otiu N uktilfcire opuiB uu vie oi unsurpassed beauty
and 1L ut bttei prov.tles toe beat anu most uuiijI
accin.n.ocatlons tot tummer vislton..

KtuiMou 'l tktis Hum l'tiUHUe phla to principal
points, isflied IhUAl llCki.1 UhMCk.8 CNLXon baiurdajs, sooa to leturn UU Monday
evtnlnf 'licursicn Tickets to Whkesbarre, good lor ten days
issued any aay. '

THROUGH TRAINS.
Cars leave the ltuot, lUlKU and THOUr80N

bluets anaOA.w .aui'. , ujiftp. m.
ttr particulars, see time table in auothcr column.62n.ip LLLlriJLAHK, Agent

QHOHTEST KOU1E TO THE SEA SHORED tAluHKN AKI) ATLAKTIO RAlLKOAl).

ItlKullUll l.S iWll nillllU.
Five trains oa'ly to Atlantic city, ana one on Sundar
On and ai er il.UB&UAY, June m, ma, iraius wfii

leave Vine street seiry a lo.lov.si
hpecial Lxcuisioii 8 0 A. M.
Hi an TWA. At,ireikht, with fasseijger Car atlacLed iS A. AI.Lxpiess ( .biouttfe ill iv.0 hours). P. M.Atlantic Accouuiouation I'U i",

bK'lLRKlXO LKAVK ITI.ikThi
Special Lxcuraion 5 18PM

v-
- 4 4 t. .l!

f" i'""'"!" iu mu uuun, 7 us A. AI.
AccunimuUsilou 660 A Mduuc.ion AcccmiiiO ailou to Jacksun and ia- -

teiiiu uiaie aiationB, itaves Vine street t'Jfl P M.Returning leavts JackKon A. AI
liauuuntleid Accoinmodatiou Train leaves'

Vine btieet....... ID lft A. M aJidlOflP M.
Leaves iUduonOe d K u j' is u

bu''ay 'Irtui to At antio leaves Vine street at
t are to Atlautio hi Kouud tiip tickets, good only

loi the duv anil tiam on vulch they aie issued, mi.
'I Ickcut tor sale atjio. 8:8 Cbesuut s'reot (i ontluuntal

" ' mo oiiiue oi iub ruiiuueipnia Locall.xpre.-- s i cnipniit , o. 2t S. tilth street.
'ihe l aoelpbla nuress L'ompanv. Principal OfficeSo Vi h. Fiiib street. Branch Office ho gill N

VV harves,abov Vine wll attend to tbe usual branches'"("" uuBiuesa along ine Hue oi inerad, aud daliver tnitaue. etc.. o ai d fri m all trains
Cooiit ut ever descripiloa called lor and forwardedr.r eiprets 'o At antio t Ity and ail way statious onthe read Raygave cbecked iroui resldcuce at fhlla- -

unuuia iu uuiai or const c ar Atlantic.
t it y, . .KtjK'Jlll.... 1. .1! 1 I1DV1V.w u UUI'.I Jt DBlAnu AUflDl

OA51DKN AND AM BOY, PHILADELPHIA
VV A !N 1 IlitM'HS, AND HKLVIDERB DLLA- -
n dUI. liaiLIIOilOD.

OUAM LXlI'BSION ARR4XGLMENTf, a
TOURISTS AND l'LtASURJS 1 RAVELto

KIAO A B FATXH, MO.MT.EAL, QUEBFC. THEWillTh SiOL'NTI.Nb I..KE UCOKUE
bABAlOUA DH.iWAlU WATEU

OAP, ETC. EiC
These excursion routes are arranged for the special

aceouimodiit'ou of tourli-t- s and pleasure iruvnieisenabling tbem to visit the celeorstd waierinu places olthe North, at much less than renular rule., oi tareTickets good until o vein her Ut, lntitt and entitle theholder to aiop over a' any point on the rou e.
t'or 'ilckets, Imonnatlon, ami clrcu am descriptive of

the routes, aoplv at the 'ticket Otllceof tbe omuuy
No B.8 t llLHjiTJT Street Continental Hotel.8im W. il. GA12A1ER, Agent

iron. CAPE MAY.
Commncing MOXDaY July 18. 1866 Trains will

leave (Lppet Jerry Jdarkei a.reet, fhlladelphia. as
follows:

g 0 A. 11. Morning Mall, due 12 2.
8 001'. Ai. Aouonjiuodatiun due 8 P.M.
4 bV P . East txpre.s Uuu 70SKetuinlng will eave i ape island( 30 A. ., Morning Mail due

10 A.M. Fast xpresa, euall 7.
tlitp U. Hxpres , duetii'i.
Ticket Ofllc s, at Eerr loot of Warn at street, and No

8H be.nut street, ( ontlneniil Huutl
I'ersons pun basing tickets of the Agent, at No 829

Chesuut stiret can by eaving orders, hava their bag-ga- ge

called for aud checked ai their residences by
(iruhaui's Bagvaue lores".

S'iB J VAN KEntiELAEB, Superintendent.

SUMMER RESORTS.

EXCURSIONISTS
TOURISTS, f

'"AND ;

Pleasure Scckciw
TO ...

MI AG A II A FALLS,
lake Ontario, The Thousand Islands, Rapids et the
Rlvn ft. Lawtcnce, Montreal Quebec KWne du Loop,
Ssgutnay River, Yi bite k onntains, Portland. Boston,
Lake t.eorge, fesratoga, ew York, ate. eta etc., will
find it to th It advantage to procure i

THROUCH TICKETS, '.'
WHICH ARE SOLD AT REDUCED RATES AT TUB

TICKET OFFlvE UP THE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE,
No. 425 C11KSNUT HTItEJET.

Passtngeis have choice ot several routes to Niagara
Falls, andThrough Tickets are so d down LaVe Ontario
ai.dltlvernt Lawrence, to Ogdensburg. Montrea ,' and
Quebec, vlatba Amnlcan and English Line of Steamers,passlig the Thousand Is.anda and the Rapids ot the
RIw r M. Lawnnce by daylight, returning to New Torkor Huston by .

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES.
These routes offer to pleasure seekers scenery nrisur

passed In this country. .

Ho extra charge tor meala or state rooms on steamers
bet een 1 lagara Fa Is and Montreal.

Tickets good nntll Novcmjcr 1st, lgGJ, and entitle the
holders to stop over at any point on tbe route.

For lurthcr Information and Guide Hooks
ol tbe Routes, apply at the Company's Office,

Ko. tli CHESMT Street N. VAN HOKN,
6 lJw,mim Passenger Agont

UNITED STATES HOTEL
IIBANCII. N.J,

Is now op en for the reception oi visl;or.
1J lm KLNJ. A. MiuEMAKER. Protrfetlr.Ihe Saturday AH P.M. line irom Vine street wharfreturns on Monday, arriving In 1 hilade.pblat at 9 A. M.

THE ALHAMCRA, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
svaclous and elegant establishment wiU

dsy'ofjune6 lbwf111011 f ucs" on or belor the tlth
eiftlmwim ROBERT M LEEDS, Proprietor.

CTEIGLEDER, TROUT, VOIGT ft CO.
k- - beg most icsjectlullt to call tbe attention ot tbepublic ut lurge to their ncwly-lnvente- Pateut,

THE fMVERSAL AIABWI8T,
Which, bj discharging a percussion cap, made exorasslvtor the parpt.se, wiu prove very elkctual lu the preveo-tl- cn

ol buiglarTcs. etc.
1 he It I owing aie some of Its great advantages i1st. Mmplicliy ot ctnstructlon cheapness aud ease Inappllcaiiou, so tliat a servant or chi d may set It
Vd. Kreedoui irom danger to Demons or property.
3d. Universality oi appllca ion to anv uartoi a Door.

Jludow. Grating, fchutter, Gate, Gardou, Preset ve
1 Isn 1 end etc. '

4th It gives a chock to burglais by alarming thecelglilois aud police.
6th 1 he mind l leueved lmm much painful anxiety

in female loneliness or old age esiiecially wben aitlcloaof pieat value are kept In the house.
tith it Is a universal protcctlou to travellers to fastenon ( hsuiLer dnors.
7t h Its construction is simple and not liable to get out

of order.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE ACCOMPANY EVERY IN-- 81

Kl'MENLwe have put our article at the low price of ONEPOLL A It, inclusive oi as caps and It cannot be got
ch apcr either noui us or irom our agents. For lurthorparticulars Inquire ot oraddpss.

8'lLlGLEDHt. T LOU T, VOIQT & CO.,
tilnco, No. 624 WALvTJi' Mreet,

Room No i8,nr. a t ...t.,.u i.i wuu iiiw n i.y u. un i iu any pan oi tnecountry on receipt ot ptlce, and 25 cents extra lornostasA.
t ountry Agents wanted, 629 3m

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

JILLWARI) & WlNECIiaNER.
UILLWAltS, S. WUXBUXHEB,

MACIIIKERY AND MANUFACTURERS

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MARKET Street,

miLADELTHIA, PA,
AGENTS FOB TBE SALJS OV

Cotton and Woollen Machinery, '

Dca.ers In llanufacturcre' ii applies of every do
scriptiou.

Cak Tanned Leather Beltinif,
AND MACHINE CARD CLOTHING
Of beet quality and manufacture. I4 25 8mn

TENN CTriM r wi' r vt c ahtt
SfciiZBOlLl.R WOKKS.-NEA- FIE T.1W

iaaCfifAL AND Till OKET1 AL ENGINEERS.
11AIH1MKTB, BUILr.lt-A- l AK.1' K BLACKSMITHS,
and KOODEI4, having for many years been In ul

operation and bren exclusively enuaged Inbuilding and repairing Ms riue and Hlrei Engines hlgb
and low pressure. Iron boilers tt ater Tanks Propel-
lers, eto etc. respeotiu ly fler their services to 'thepublic as being fuliy preonred to contract for engines of
al sir. s. Murine, K ver, and -- utllonarv; having aeisofpatterns of oli.erent s zes, are prepared to execute orders
with quick uenpatcb, very description ot pattern-maki- ng

made at the shortest notice High and re

Cine. Tu'.ular, and Cvllniicr Boilers of the bestPennsvlvauta charcoal Iron. Forgings ot ail sizes and
kino a; Iron ami Brass aailngs ot all descriptions t RollTurning Screw (Ju ting, and all oilier work connectedwlib the aboe buslnes

Lrawlnis and specifications for all work done atthe establishment tree of charge, and work guaran-
teed

1 be subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room for
repairs ol boats where they can lis In peileoi safety,
and ate provided with shears, blocks, tails, eto eto.,
for taislng heavy or light weights.

i M'OB C NEFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

8215 BEACH and PiLMEIl 8tree's.

J. VACCBAN MERBICK, WILLIAM B. VEtBICK.jonsr a. oora
SOUTnWARK 6treets,

FOUNDUr. FIFTH AND

PHILADHLFBIA
MKRK1CK A MN,H01X EtK- - AND ACHIM8T.

manufacture high and Low Pressure steam Engines for
Laud l iver and Mai rue Service

Loilera, Gasouiettrs, Tanks iron Boats etc.
fastings o. all kinds el her Irou or biass
Iron Roots lor Gas Works, Workshops, and

Railroad Stations eto
Hxtorts and Gas Machinery, ol tho latest aad most vi

d cotisti uctlon.
J.very desc lotion ol PlanUtlon Machinery, and Hugaa,

Paw. and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans Open fteam Tiaiiis,
lietecaiors, Ei tera, Hnuipiug t nglnes eto.

roe Agenis lor N. H'Ueux's Patent Sngar Boiling
At paratus, Ncsmytb's Psti nt ti am I'ammer, aud

Woolsey S Patent Ceutrliugal ugar Draining
Machine. 30j

BEIDESBURO MACHINE WORK3.
Ho. 6fiN 1'Ki.Nl' STREET,

flllLADKLPIU A.
We are prepared to till ordcra to any extent for our

well knowu
SI At UINI ttY FOR COTTON AS I) WOOLLEN VII L8,
Including a 1 recent Improvements iu Carding, 8uumlnn.
and V eaving.

V e In ite the attention ol manufacturers to our exten-
sive porks.

1 IS ALFRED JENKS 4 HON.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULYER'S NEW PATENT
UEP 8AND-JOI.N- T

11 O T - A 1 It F (J it N A C E.
RANGES OF AI .L SIZES.

ALtO, pai ECAR'S NEW LOW
8TKAM HtAIlJSii 41PARAIU.S.

X)R 8AL BT
CnAHLES WILLIAMS,

6105 to. ll&'i U HKUll en'RltET, '

THOMPSOiN'S LONDON KITCHENER
OH r I HOPE AN BAnOE tor taml lea. hotela
or uublio mstituilous In '1 Wl M Y Dit'Kr uiN-it-
1.171 U A lJrt HKI ..I. nliln n.hn.. 11.. .

n -. In.l.1.. II 1 i . u . . u .. I ' . . . - O. . .

lt.ve. Ktl Vt.illM mwbo P iIm. 11mllUH .... L
leg Moves etc., wbolesa e ana t tail, by th munui-- ul .
turera UlAHPki & THOMS IN.

8 10 stuth6m 0. 208 N. SECOND Straet ,


